NOW HIRING in Dillingham

Position                        | AKJobs#  | NMS#  |
--------------------------------|----------|-------|
Barista FT                      | 582552   | FOO00951 |
Cashier                         | 577011   | FOO00937 |
General Manager                 |          |        |
Hospital Food                   |          |        |
Service Operations              | 576945   | FOO00950 |
Grill Cook                      | 577012   | FOO00937 |
Temporary Rotational Barista/Grill Cook | 582553   | FOO00937 |

• Must have a High school diploma or GED equivalent
• Employees must be able to speak, understand, read and write English
• Contract requires COVID-19 vaccination

TO APPLY: Visit alaskajobs.alaska.gov and search for a job number (above)
For more information, Visit NMSUSA.com/careers or contact recruiting@nana.com or (907) 265-4172

We are an equal opportunity employer/program. Auxiliary aids and services are available upon request to individuals with disabilities.